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Abstract. Most forests in North America remain nitrogen limited, although recent studies have
identified forested areas that exhibit symptoms of N excess, analogous to overfertilization of arable
land.  Nitrogen excess in watersheds is  detr imental  because of  disruptions in plant /soi l  nutr ient  relat ions,
increased soil acidification and aluminum mobility, increased emissions of nitrogenous greenhouse
gases from soil, reduced methane consumption in soil, decreased water quality, toxic effects on fresh-
water biota, and eutrophication of coastal marine waters. Elevated nitrate (NOT)  loss to groundwater
or surface waters is the primary symptom of N excess. Additional symptoms include increasing N
concentrations and higher N:nutrient  ratios in foliage (i.e., N:Mg, N:P), foliar accumulation of amino
acids or NO.:,  and low soil C:N ratios. Recent nitrogen-fertilization studies in New England and Europe
provide preliminary evidence that some forests receiving chronic N inputs may decline in productivity
and experience greater mortality. Long-term fertilization at Mount Ascutney, Vermont, suggests that
declining and slow N-cycling coniferous stands may be replaced by fast-growing and fast N-cycling
deciduous forests .

Symptoms of N saturation are particularly severe in high-elevation, nonaggrading spruce-fir eco-
systems in the Appalachian Mountains and in eastern hardwood watersheds at  the Fernow Experimental
Forest near Parsons, West Virginia. In the Los Angeles Air Basin, mixed conifer forests and chaparral
watersheds with high smog exposure are N saturated and exhibit the highest streamwater NO; con-
centrations for wildlands in North America. High-elevation alpine watersheds in the Colorado Front
Range and a deciduous forest in Ontario, Canada, are N saturated, although N deposition is moderate
(-8 kg.ha-‘.yr-‘).  In contrast ,  the Harvard Forest  hardwood stand in Massachusetts  has absorbed >900
kg N/ha  during 8 yr of N amendment studies without significant NOi leaching, illustrating that eco-
systems vary widely in the capacity to retain N inputs.

Overly mature forests with high N deposition, high soil N stores, and low soil C:N ratios are prone
to N saturation and NO7  leaching. Additional characteristics favoring low N retention capacity include
a short growing season (reduced plant N demand) and reduced contact time between drainage water
and soil (i.e., porous coarse-textured soils, exposed bedrock or talus). Temporal patterns of hydrologic
fluxes interact with biotic uptake and internal cycling patterns in determining ecosystem N retention.
Soils are the largest storage pool for N inputs, although vegetation uptake is also important. Recent
studies indicate that nitrification may be widespread in undisturbed ecosystems, and that microbial
assimilation of NO.7  may be a significant N retention mechanism, contrary to previous assumptions.
Further studies are needed to elucidate the si tes,  forms, and mechanisms of N retention and incorporation
into soil organic matter, and to test potential management options for mitigating N losses from forests.
Implementation of intensive management practices in N-saturated ecosystems may only be feasible in
high-priority areas and on a limited scale. Reduction of N emissions would be a preferable solution,
although major reductions in the near future are unlikely in many areas due to economic, energy-use,
policy,  and demographic considerat ions.
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Human alteration of the nitrogen cycle has increased
dramatically in recent years (Vitousek et al. 19976).
Increased N availability is having unwanted and un-
intended consequences in some terrestrial ,  freshwater,
and marine ecosystems across the globe (Vitousek et
al. 1997~).  Nit rogen is  unique among nutr ients  not  only
as a widespread air, soil, and water pollutant, but also
as the predominant limiting nutrient in terrestrial eco-
systems throughout much of the world. Other major
nutrients (P,  S, K, Ca, Mg, Mn) originate primarily from
soil  minerals and can accumulate to a substantial  degree
on soil exchange complexes. Nitrogen, however, orig-
inates from the atmosphere as an inert  gas,  is  int imately
tied to organic matter,  and rarely accumulates to a sig-
nificant degree on soil exchange complexes. Although
soils are the largest N pool in forest ecosystems (usu-
ally exceeding 80% of total  ecosystem N capital) ,  most
soil N is in organic forms unavailable for plant uptake.
However,  recent studies report  that  plant  uptake of sim-
ple organic N is greater than previously thought, at
least in some ecosystems (Kaye and Hart 1997). In
temperate forests, available soil N pools are typically
very small in relation to the N budget and must turn
over several t imes per year to meet N demand by trees.
Thus, it is not surprising that N deficiency is common
in forest  ecosystems.

Although most temperate forests remain N limited,
in an increasing number of  forests  N l imitat ion has been
reversed so that N availability is in excess of biotic
and abiotic  N retention capacity (Stoddard 1994, Aber
et al .  1995, Dise and Wright 1995).  The altered N status
of these forests is usually attributed to chronic N de-
position, although disturbance, land use and manage-
ment history, stand-successional trends, and climate
changes (Mitchell et al. 1996~)  also affect N cycling
and the balance of N inputs and losses from watersheds.
Excess N is exported from forests primarily as nitrate
(NO;) in groundwater and streamwater and secondarily
as gaseous emissions from soil .  The syndrome of eco-
system responses to chronic N inputs  has been formally
described as the nitrogen saturation hypothesis  (Aber
et al. 1989). Nitrogen saturation has been defined in
several ways (Agren  and Bosatta 1988, Aber et al.
1989, Aber 1992, Stoddard 1994, Binkley and Hogberg
1997), but can be considered most generally as the
long-term removal of N limitations on biotic activity,
accompanied by a decrease in N retention capacity
(Magi11 et  al .  1996).  Nitrogen saturation of watersheds
has contributed to environmental  problems such as re-
duced drinking water quality, nitrate-induced toxic ef-
fects on freshwater biota, eutrophication of estuaries,
disruptions in nutrient cycling, increased soil acidifi-
cation and aluminum mobility, increased emissions
from soil of nitrogenous greenhouse trace gases, re-

duction of  methane consumption in soi l ,  and forest  de-
cl ine and reduced productivi ty.

The N saturation conceptual model predicts that
changes in ni tr if icat ion,  NO.;  leaching, trace gas fluxes,
and forest  production are nonlinear in response to con-
tinuing increases in N deposition, mineralization, and
overall N availability. Nitrogen saturation is hypoth-
esized to progress through four stages as N inputs ac-
crue in the forest (Aber et  al .  1989).  Stage 0 is described
as the typical condition of N limitation. Stage 1 occurs
when N concentrations in foliage and possibly tree pro-
duction increase, and brief periods of N losses from
the system are temporarily amplified. In stage 2, N
losses from the forest are sustained and nitrification
increases.  In most instances, reports of N-saturated for-
ests refer to stage 2 of the Aber model (Fig. la). In
stage 3, chronic N inputs lead to forest decline or de-
creased productivity. At least four long-term fertiliza-
t ion s tudies ,  using real is t ic  low levels  of  N fer t i l izat ion,
demonstrate that chronic N inputs can cause reduced
wood production or greater  mortal i ty (Aber et  al .  1995,
Tamm et al. 1995, Magi11 et al. 1996, 1997, McNulty
et al. 1996). Stoddard (1994) defined a set of progres-
sive stages for watershed N saturation analogous to the
terrestrial N saturation model. Some natural systems
with little human disturbance and low anthropogenic
N inputs exhibit the symptoms of N saturation, e.g.,
Denali National Park in central Alaska (Stottlemyer
1992), and forests on gravelly soils with a major alder
N,-fixing  component (Van Miegroet et al. 1992~).

This paper reviews the phenomenon of N excess in
North American ecosystems by summarizing data from
case studies.  We will  focus on N-saturated ecosystems,
but we do not wish to convey the impression that all
forests will become N saturated or that N saturation is
as yet a widespread problem. Our major objectives are
to describe the geographic extent and factors predis-
posing terrestrial ecosystems to N saturation; to com-
pare the responses of ecosystems to N deposition in
widely different climates, vegetation types, and levels
of N inputs: to discuss management strategies for re-
ducing N losses from watersheds and undesirable en-
vironmental impacts of excess N; and to outline the
effects of N loss from watersheds on downstream es-
tuaries and coastal, marine systems. The organization
of this review is outlined in Fig. 2.

GEOGRAPHIC EXTENTOF  N-SATURATED ECOSYSTEMS
IN NORTH AMERICA

Many reports of N-saturated forests in Europe and
North America (Table 1) have confirmed the major ten-
ets  of  ecosystem responses to chronic N inputs as pos-
tulated in the N saturation hypothesis (Fig. la). Al-
though S emissions have decreased in developed coun-
tries, N emissions are increasing in many areas of the
world (Liivblad et al. 1992, Galloway et al. 1994, Gal-
loway 1995, Lynch et al. 1995)  suggesting that N sat-
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FIG. 1. Hypothesized time course or conceptual model of forest ecosystem responses to chronic N additions: (a) as
proposed by Aber et al. (1989, 1995) based on data from forests in New England and in recent N fertilization studies (McNulty
et al. 1996). and (b) as proposed for western xeric forests based on recent data (Riggan et al. 1985, Fenn et al. 1996, Kiefer
and Fenn 1997) and environmental, edaphic, climatic, and N-processing characteristics of xeric ecosystems in the Los Angeles
Air Basin and throughout California. (c) Hypothesized response curves for western high-elevation alpine ecosystems based
on data and modeling results from the Colorado Front Range (Baron et al. 1994, Williams et al. 1996a,  b). Dashed portions
of lines depict unobtainable ecosystem trends near and beyond stand decline. However, NO;  leaching and trace gas emissions
from soil may increase further with even higher N deposition. Positions of the lines along the y-axes are diagrammatic and
are not intended to show relative rates of one process to another.

uration of terrestrial ecosystems may become more
common. The northeastern and eastern central  regions
of the United States receive the greatest atmospheric
N deposition in North America. Stoddard (1994) con-
cluded that geographic patterns of N deposition fol-
lowed the patterns of watershed N loss in the north-
eastern United States, with the greatest N deposition
and watershed losses in the Adirondack and Catskill
mountains in New York and little N loss in Maine,
where N deposit ion is  about 50% lower.  The large num-

ber of urban watersheds clustered in the northeastern
and central  United States account for the large N inputs
in the region (Puckett 1995). In contrast, across most
of the western and parts  of  the southern United States,
avai lable  data  suggest  that  N deposi t ion is  substant ia l ly
elevated only downwind of isolated urban centers.  Be-
cause urban centers are less aggregated in the western
United States, extensive forested regions are not ex-
posed to highly elevated N deposit ion,  with the excep-
t ion of  forests  in southern California,  the southwestern
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N-Saturated Ecosystems
in North America

1. Nitrogen inputs:
.Atrnospheric  deposition, N, fixation, fertilization
Nitrogen Retention:
*In plant biomass and soil organic matter
&The  role of soil microbes and woody residues
*Abiotic  retention
Nitrogen Outputs:
.Hydrologic  transport, gaseous emissions from soil
*Removal In harvest, fire emissions, and soil erosion

2. Characterlfflcs  Predirporlng  Foresta
to N Saturation:

3. Ecosystem Responres to Excess Nitrogen:
*Nitrate leaching and export

*Stand  vigor and succession, forest type
.Previous  land use--stand history
W3oil  N accumulation
*Topography and climate
&Nitrogen deposition

kEutrophication  of estuaries
l Toxicity of surface waters
*Folk  nutrient responses
*Nitrogen mineralization and nitrtfication
*Effects  on soil organic matter
l !%il acidification, cation depletion, Al toxicity
kFoliar  nutrient responses
*Greenhouse gas fluxes

4. Regional N Saturation Conceptual Models:
WNew  England forests
*California forests
.Colorado  alpine ecosystems

Management of

* U s e of prescribed fire
*Policy/regulatory action, e.g.,

FIG.  2. Diagrammatic overview of the major sections of this review of N excess in North America. The N-saturated sites
shown on the map are listed and described in Table 1.
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TABLE I. Nitrogen-saturated forests in North America including estimated N inputs and outputs.

Location Forest type
Elevation N input N output

Cm) (kg.ha-‘.yr-I) (kg.ha-iy-‘) Reference_ - _ - .
Adirondack Mts., north- northern hardwoods or 396-661 9.3t Stage 1 N Driscoli  and Van Drea-

eastern New York hardwood/conifer mix
Catskill Mts., southeast- mainly hardwood; some

ern New York eastern hemlock
Turkey Lakes Watershed, sugar maple and yellow

Ontario, Canada birch

red spruce

335-675

350-400

10.2t

7.0-7.7 (as
throughfall)

328

I&$
Stage 1 and

2 N loss$
17.9-23.6

son ( 1993)
Stoddard ( 1994)

Foster et al. (1989a).
Johnson and Lindberg
(1992)

Whitetop  Mt., southwest-
ern Virginia

Fernow, West Virginia

1650 476 Joslin and Wolfe
(1992). Joslin et al.
(1992)

Gilliam et al. (1996).
Peterjohn et al.
(1996)

Johnson and Lindberg
(1992)

Johnson et al. (1991)

mixed hardwood 735-870 15-20 6.1

3.111

10.311

Great Smoky Mts. Na-
tional Park, Tennessee

Great Smoky Mts. Na-
tional Park, Becking
Site, North Carolina

Great  Smoky Mts.  Na-

American beech 1600

red spruce 1800

2.9

19.2

red spruce 1740 26.6 20.3 Johnson et al. (1991)
tional Park, Tower Site,
North Carolina

Front Range, Colorado

San Dimas,  San Gabriel
Mts., southern Califor-
nia

Camp Paivika, San Ber-
nardino Mts., southern
California

Klamath Mts., northern
California

Thompson Forest, Cas-
cade Mts., Washington

alpine tundra, subalpine
conifer

chaparral and grasslands

3000-4000

580-1080

7.5-8.0

23.3n

7.5

0.04-19.4

Williams et al. (1996~)

Riggan et al. (1985)

mixed conifer 1600 30 7-26# Fenn et al. (1996)

western coniferous

red alder

Mainly geolog-
ict t

4.7 plus >lOO
as N,  fixa-
tion

NAtt

38.9

Dahlgren (1994)

Johnson and Lindberg
(1992)

NA

220

t Estimated total N deposition from wet deposition data is from Driscoll et al. (1991) for the Adirondacks, and from
Stoddard and Murdoch (1991) for the Catskills. Total deposition was estimated based on the wet deposition/total N deposition
ratio (0.56) at Huntington Forest in the Adirondacks (Johnson and Lindberg 1992). Nitrogen deposition can be higher in
some areas, especially at high-elevation sites such as Whiteface Mountain (15.9 kg.ha-l.yr-‘; Johnson and Lindberg 1992).

$ Stage 1 and 2 of N loss according to the watershed conceptual model of Stoddard (1994). Nitrogen discharge (kg.ha-*.yr-‘)
data are not available; only streamwater NO,- concentration trend data were collected.

5 Values appear high compared to other sites, especially N leaching losses. Joslin and Wolfe (1992) concede that “there
is considerable uncertainty associated with the estimates of atmospheric deposition and leaching fluxes.” However, elevated
NO,-  concentrations in soil solution, and lack of a growth response to N fertilization (Joslin and Wolfe 1994) support the
hypothesis that the forest at Whitetop  Mountain is N saturated.

11 Estimated total N deposition from throughfall data. Total deposition was estimated based on the throughfall/total N
deposition ratio (0.56) from the nearby Smokies Tower site (Johnson and Lindberg 1992).

q Annual throughfall deposition to the chaparral ecosystem.
# Nitrogen output is from unpublished streamwater data (M. E. Fenn and M. A. Poth). The low value represents a year of

average precipitation, and the high value is for 1995, when precipitation was nearly double the long-term average. Nitrogen
output includes N export in streamwater and to groundwater.

t? Annual input and output data are not known, although N deposition in this forest is probably typical for much of the
rural western United States (2-3 kg N.ha-l.yr- I; Young et al. 1988). Excess N is from weathering of ammonium in mica
schist bedrock. The ammonium was rapidly nitrified, leading to high N09-  concentrations in soil solution (Dahlgren 1994).

Sierra Nevada in central California, the Front Range Front Range, where N deposition from nearby urban
in northern Colorado,  and possibly downwind of  other areas and from agriculture has contributed to N levels
expanding urban areas. However, over large areas of that exceed ecosystem N retention capacity. Phyto-
North America and Europe, N deposition is signifi- plankton communittes  in the ultra-oligotrophic Lake
cantly  higher than levels measured in pristine areas Tahoe, on the California-Nevada border, have changed
(Weathers et al. 1988, Bormann et al. 1989,Ziittl  1990). from colimitation by N and P to P limitation, presum-
Nitrogen deposition is believed to increase plant ably because of atmospheric N deposition (Jassby et
growth in these areas (Kauppi et  al .  1992, Eriksson and al . 1994). Annual N deposition inputs (6-11
Johansson 1993). kg.ha-l.yr-1  as throughfall) in the southwestern Sierra

Nitrogen-saturated forests and watersheds have been Nevada (Chorover et al. 1994) are similar to N storage
reported in southern California and along the Colorado (4-10 kg.ha-‘.yr-I)  in the vegetation increment of
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western forests (in woody biomass; Johnson 1992),
suggesting that  current  N deposit ion rates may be near
the assimilation capacity of the overstory vegetation.
However,  growth increases caused by N deposition are
also expected to increase N uptake and storage in veg-
etation and litter (Nilsson  and Wiklund 1995). Most
urban centers in the western United States are adjacent
to forest lands, and ongoing urban expansion is likely
to result in greater N deposition, with increasing po-
tential for N saturation of forests near urban source
areas (Biihm 1992; e.g. ,  Salt  Lake City,  Seatt le ,  Tucson,
Denver, central and southern California), unless im-
proved emission controls offset  the effects of increased
popula t ion .

In Canada, the highest N deposition and NO,  con-
centrations in surface waters occur in south-central On-
tar io and southwestern Quebec.  The highest  level  of  N
deposition (13 kg N-ha-‘.yr-I)  is moderate compared
to high deposit ion areas in Europe and the United States
(Jeffries 1995). Lac Laflamme in Quebec and Turkey
Lakes in Ontario exhibit NO,-  export patterns of stages
1 and 2,  respectively,  of watershed N saturation (sensu
Stoddard 1994). Moderate NO7  export to lakes occurs
in many watersheds in southeastern Canada.  In regions
with the lowest N deposition, such as Newfoundland
and Labrador, NO, concentrations in lakes are gener-
ally near zero (Jeffries 1995).

NITROGEN INPUTS, RETENTION, AND OUTPUTS

In simple terms, the degree of N saturation of a forest
stand is determined by the balance between inputs of
available N (e.g., from N mineralization and atmo-
spheric deposit ion) and the N retention capacity of the
plant-soil-microbial system. A number of watershed
N amendment experiments in North America have
demonstrated the l imited capacity of many forested wa-
tersheds to retain al l  of  the added N (Adams et  al .  1993,
Kahl et al. 1993, Norton et al. 1994, Gilliam et al.
1996). Although it is clear that biotic uptake of N is a
major sink for available soil N, as evidenced by the
seasonali ty of N loss from watersheds,  few studies (Da-
vidson et al. 1990, 1992, Zak et al. 1990, Nadelhoffer
et al. 1995) provide quantitative information on the
relative importance of soil microbial N retention, abi-
otic  retention, and plant uptake of N. Ecosystem re-
tention of  chronic N inputs  is  governed by N pools  and
processes operating over a wide range of pool sizes
and timescales. For example, microbial biomass is a
small N pool, but assimilation and turnover of N can
be very rapid (hours).  In contrast ,  soil  organic N pools
are large, but dominated by fractions with slow de-
composition (years, decades, or centuries) and slow N
mineralization rates.

Nitrogen  inputs

The principal N inputs to forest ecosystems include
atmospheric wet and dry deposition, symbiotic N2 fix-
ation (e.g., Rhizobium and Frankia bacteria forming

root nodules), and fertilization. Associative N2 fixation
by microbes in the rhizosphere (Li et  al .  1992, Bormann
et al. 1993a),  N, fixation by free-living soil organisms,
and N, fixation by cyanolichens in the canopy (Sollins
et al. 1980) may be important N sources in some eco-
systems. In the Hubbard Brook sandbox ecosystem
study, it was reported that microorganisms associated
with rhizospheres of red pine (Pinus  res inosa Ait.)  and
pitch pine (Pinus  rigida  Mill.) fixed -50 kg Naha-leyr-’
(Bormann et al. 1993a). Cyanobacteria in microbiotic
soil crusts (composed of nonvascular plants and mi-
crobes) are important sources of fixed N in some arid
and semiarid ecosystems (Evans and Ehleringer 1993,
Eldridge and Greene 1994). Rare geologic sources of
excess N can also lead to soil acidification, cation
leaching, and high NO,-  and aluminum (A13+) concen-
trations in soil solution (Dahlgren 1994).

Retent ion in  p lant  b iomass

Plant uptake of N is an important retention mecha-
nism (Johnson 1992, Emmett et al. 1993, Edmonds et
al. 1995), although N retention by vegetation is gen-
erally less than soil storage. Plant N uptake depends
on the vigor and successional stage of the forest .  Youn-
ger trees have less N storage reserves, depend more on
the soil for N, and are more effective at retaining N in
plant biomass than are older trees. Plant uptake was
still an important N retention mechanism, however, in
an old-growth,  uneven-aged forest  in Washington state
(Edmonds et al. 1995). In some forests, N retention in
understory vegetat ion can be significant  relat ive to the
overstory (Melin  et al. 1983, Mugasha and Pluth 1994,
Preston and Mead 1994, Buchmann et al. 1996).

Retent ion in  soi l

Forest  fer t i l izat ion s tudies  have shown that  l i t ter  and
soils are major N sinks (Heilman and Gessel 1963,
Mead and Pritchett 1975, Miller et al. 1976, Melin  et
al. 1983, Raison et al. 1990). Soil organic matter is the
largest  reservoir  of N in forest  ecosystems, usually ex-
ceeding 85% of total  ecosystem capital  (Cole and Rapp
1981). In a survey of 29 N fertilization studies, an
average of 28% of the added N was recovered in the
vegetat ion compared to 39% in the soi l  (Johnson 1992).
In the lSN  tracer studies summarized in Table 2,6-33%
of the labeled NH,’ was recovered in vegetation and
30-87%  was retained in soil. Of the labeled NOT  ap-
plied to forest ecosystems, 4-37% was recovered in
vegetation and 19-86%  in soil, demonstrating the
greater retention capacity of soil.

Young soils or soils where organic C and N pools
have been reduced by disturbance (e.g., fire or agri-
cultural cropping) actively accumulate organic matter
and N. Nitrogen retention in these systems should be
near maximum. Older soils  that  have accumulated large
amounts of N in the mineral soil and forest floor are
prone to leach high levels of NO,.  Nitrogen storage in
litter and humus may be high in forests with chronic
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TABLE 2. Distribution and fate of lJN  applied to forest ecosystems.

E c o l o g i c a l  A p p l i c a t i o n s
V o l .  8 ,  N o .  3

Location

Vegetation,
stand age,

and sampling time
Percentage retained of added r5N

Vegetation Soil Leaching Reference
Labeled ammonium applied

Maine

California

mixed northern
hardwoods, -40
yr old, 1 yr

mixed conifer, 10
yr old, 16 mo

Florida slash pine,t 11 yr
old

British Columbia lodgepole pine, 11
yr old (after 1
season)

British Columbia lodgepole pine, 11
yr old (after 8
seasons)

Germany Norway spruce, 1.5
yr old, 8 mo

plant uptake pre- 47 (40 in SOM, 4
vented in microbial bio-

mass, 3 in acid
extract)

25 30 (21 in soil, 9 in
litter)

8 (5 in trees, 3 in 87 (top 30 cm)
understory)

18 (16 in trees, 2 43 (5 in litter, 38
in understory) in top 30 cm

soil)
14$ 71 (63 in organic 1 6

horizon, 8 in
mineral soil)

Sweden Scats  pine, 90 yr
old, 1 yr

6 57 (29 in litter and
humus. 28 in
mineral soil)

Sweden Scats  pine, 120-
140 yr old, 2 yr

30 (22 in tree, 8 in 52 (22 in litter and 18 (estimated
shrub laver) humus, 30 in O- by differ-

The Netherlands Douglas-fir, 35 yr
old, high N de-
position, 21 mo

The Netherlands Douglas-fir, 35 yr
old, low N depo-
sition, 21 mo

The Netherlands Scats  pine, 45 yr
old, high N de-
position, 21 mo

The Netherlands Scats  pine, 45 yr
old, low N depo-
sition, 21 mo

29

*
30 cm soil) eke)

37 33

33 46 2

1 7 37 1 7

1 0 65 1 0

Labeled nitrate applied
Mixed northern

hardwoods, -40
yr old (28 kg
N.ha-‘y-l  add-
ed), values are
annual means (4
yr)

Maine mixed northern
hardwoods, -40
yr old (56 kg
N.ha-‘.yr-’  add-
ed), values are
annual means (4

11 86 (15 in litter and 30
top 5 cm soil,
71 in deeper
soil)

1 2 81 (11 in litter and 7s Nadelhoffer et al.
top 5 cm soil) (1995)

yr)
British Columbia lodgepole pine, 11

yr old (after 1
season)

British Columbia lodgepole pine, 11
yr old (after 8
seasons)

Germany Norway spruce 1.5
yr old, 8 mo

Sweden Scats  pine, 90 yr
old, 1 yr

1 0 70 (forest floor and
O-5 cm soil)

5 (2 in trees, 3 in 39 (in top 30 cm Preston and Mead
understory) soil) (1994)

7 (5 in trees, 2 in 21 (3 in litter, 18
understory) in top 30 cm

soil)
2% 63 (46 in organic 1 6

horizon, 17 in
mineral soil)

4 19 (9 in litter and
humus, 10 in
mineral soil)

Preston and Mead
(1994)

Buchmann et al.
(1996)

Nommik  and Popovic
(1971)

Nadelhoffer et al.
(1993)

Hart et al. (1993)

Mead and Pritchett
(1975)

Preston and Mead
(1994)

Preston and Mead
(1994)

Buchmann et al.
(1996)

Niimmik  and Popovic
(1971)

Melin  et al. (1983)

Koopmans et al.
(1996)

Koopmans et al.
(1996)

Koopmans et al.
(1996)

Koopmans et al.
(1996)

Nadelhoffer et al.
(1995)
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TABLE 2. Continued.

Location

Sweden

Vegetation,
stand age, Percentage retained of added 15N

and sampling time Vegetation Soil Leaching Reference
Scats pine, 120- 37 (28 in tree, 9 in 39 (13 in litter and 24 (estimated Melin  et al. 11983)
140 y; old, 2 yr humus, 26 in O-30 by difference)shrub layer)

cm soit)
t Pinus  elliottii var. elliottii Enaelm.
$ In the 15NH,+  treatment, 3.4%of  the “N  was retained in the overstory and 9.1% in the understory aboveground biomass,

and 1.0% in roots. In the IsNO,-  treatment, 6.5% of the t5N  was retained in the aboveground biomass of the overstory.  14.8%
in that of the understory, and-3.5% in roots. Retention of 15N was greater in the unlderstory  despite a much lower-biomass
in the understory (Buchmann et al. 1996).

5 Nitrogen retained in deeper soil layers was determined by difference. Leaching loss data are from ecosystem budgets
(Magi11 et al. 1996).

N deposition because of N-induced retardation of de-
composition (Berg et al. 1987, 1995). However, NO,
leaching can be high as a result of the large organic N
pool s ize,  notwithstanding the retarded decomposit ion
rates (Foster et al. 1989b).

Microbial N retention.-The prevailing paradigm is
that little NH; is nitrified in N-limited forests because
plants outcompete nitrifiers for NH,$.  Some have ques-
tioned this concept (Davidson et al. 1992, Johnson
1992, Kaye and Hart 1997), and have suggested that
microbial assimilation of NO;  is important even in N-
limited systems. Stark and Hart (1996) reported high
gross nitrification rates in 11 undisturbed forest eco-
systems in New Mexico and Oregon, and found mi-
crobial assimilation of NO;  to be an important N re-
tention mechanism. Net nitrification rates (usually the
only rate measured) poorly predicted gross rates be-
cause the soil microbial communities had the capacity
to ass imila te  a lmost  a l l  of  the  NO,  produced (Davidson
et al. 1992, Stark and Hart 1996).

In a northern hardwood forest  in Michigan, microbial
immobilization of N in early spring was a larger sink
than plant uptake, and lessened the potential for N
losses from the system (Zak et al. 1990). Microbial
processing of N can be significant in the dormant sea-
son, especially under snow cover (Brooks et al. 1996,
Williams et al. 19966). Microbial N assimilation in
forest soils appears to be limited by available soil C
(Foster et al. 1980, Bg&h  et al. 1981, Flanagan and
Van Cleve 1983). Stark and Hart (1996) investigated
the C-limitation hypothesis, and concluded that in the
11 forest ecosystems they studied, sufficient C was
fixed to sustain the high rates of microbial NO; assim-
ilation measured throughout the growing season.
Cheng et al. (1996) found that microbial respiration
was not limited by available carbon in the rhizoplane
and rhizosphere.  Nitrogen has also been shown to l imit
microbial biomass production (Wang and Bakken
1997). Microbial N retention in the rhizosphere may
be a major N sink, with mycorrhizal fungi playing an
important role in N retention (Aber 1992). In summary,
gross nitrification rates, microbial NO,  assimilation,
and microbial  N retention in forests may be greater and
more widespread than previously thought .

Sequestration of N in woody residues.-Sequestra-
tion of “N in woody residues and debris in soil was
reported for a coniferous forest in California (Schimel
and Firestone 1989). Nitrogen flow from soil to de-
composing litter (presumably via fungal  translocation)
may also be an important mechanism of N retention
(Hart et al. 1993). Many litter decomposition studies
have found that the N content of litter increases in the
early stages of decay (Swift et al. 1979). Recalcitrant
conifer litter and coarse woody debris are generally
considered to be sites of N immobilization because of
high C:N ratios (about 5OO:l;  Van Miegroet et al.
1990).  During the first  7 yr of decomposit ion,  however,
leaching was a pathway of N loss from logs, and N
and other nutrients were also exported from logs via
fungal  sporocarps, from which NO,  can be leached
(Harmon 1992, Harmon et al. 1994). Although N losses
from logs were small, these results suggest that past
models of  the N dynamics of  woody detr i tus may need
revision. Logs are also known to be sites of N, fixation
(Harmon et al. 1986, Harmon 1992), which may also
increase the N source strength of logs.

Abiotic  retention-Little is known of the mecha-
nisms and importance of abiotic  N retention in soils.
Conceptual models of soil N cycling in the ecological
literature show all organic N first passing through mi-
crobes,  without  considering potent ial ly important  non-
biological  processes (Johnson 1992).  A re-examination
of soi l  N cycling processes in natural  systems is  needed,
which should include the information supplied in the
agricultural literature over the last 50 yr. A substantial
proportion (lo-50%)  of soil organic N is typically in
humin  (i.e., soil organic matter that is not digested in
a solution of HCI (6 mol/L) (Cheng and Kurtz 1963,
Keeney and Bremner 1966, Jorgensen 1967, Johnson
1979, Stevenson 1982), and some studies indicate that
the mechanisms of N incorporation into humus are par-
tially nonbiological in nature. The inhibitory effect of
lignin on decomposition and N mineralization (Cro-
mack 1973, Melillo et al. 1982, Berg et al. 1984, Berg
and McClaugherty  1987) is due in part to the formation
of s table ni t rogenous compounds from l ignin by-prod-
ucts, reducing N availability to decomposer  organisms
(Berg et al. 1984). Physical condensation reactions of
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TABLE 3. Nitrogen budgets, soil base saturation, and soil solution concentrations in coniferous
forests at the Findley Lake, Washington: Whiteface, New York; and Smokies, North Carolina
sites (Johnson and Lindberg 1992).

Parameter
N deposition (kg.ha-‘.yr-r)
Biomass N increment (kgsha-t.yr-I)
Nitrogen leaching (kg.ha-r.yr-I)
Soil C:N ratio
Base saturation, A horizon (%)t
Base saturation, B horizon (%)t
Soil solution NOs-  (pmolF)$
Soil solution S04r-  (pmoldL)$
Soil solution pH$
Soil solution A13+  (pmolJL)L)f

Findley
Lake

2.0
3.6
0.1

33
1 3
4

<l
3 1

5.7
8

Whiteface Smokies
15.9 27.1
10.8 1.8
3.0 20.7

20 9
11 4

7 4
26 94

163 1 3 1
4.7 4.3

39 56
Nores:  The Findley Lake site (1130 m) is located 65 km southeast of Seattle and is dominated

by - 180-yr-old  Pacific silver fir (Abies amabilis).  The Whiteface Mountain site (summit ele-
vation 1483 m) is located near Wilmington, New York, in the northeast section of the Adirondack
Mountains. Data were collected between 970 and 1100 m elevation. Balsam fir (Abies bafsumea
[L.] Mill.), red spruce (Picea rubens  Sarg.), and white birch (Berulu  papyrijera  var. cordijolia
[Reg.]) dominated the study area. The Smokies site (1740 m) is located in the Great Smoky
Mountains National Park in western North Carolina and was mainly old-growth (200-300-yr-
old) red spruce with a minor yellow birch (Bet&  alleghaniensis  Britt.) component.

t Ammonium chloride cation extraction method. Base saturation data are from D. Johnson
(personal communication).

$ Soil solution concentrations are weighted average values.

phenols  (originat ing from part ial ly degraded l ignin and
some fungal  pigments) with either amino acids or am-
monia result in the formation of “brown, nitrogenous
humates” (Mortland and Wolcott 1965, Nommik 1965,
Nommik and Vahtras 1982, Paul and Clark 1989).
These nonbiological, autocatalytic reactions are im-
portant  in  the product ion of  humus (Mort land and Wol-
cott 1965, Paul and Clark 1989).

Nitrogen outputs
The primary pathways of N loss from forest eco-

systems are hydrological transport of organic and in-
organic N (mainly as NO?)  beyond the rooting zone
into groundwater or streamwater, N loss in surface
flows, and N loss associated with soil erosion losses.
Gaseous N compounds are also produced via nitrifi-
cation and denitrification, which are emitted to the at-
mosphere or dissolved in water and hydrologically
transported unti l  degassed to the atmosphere (Bowden
and Bormann 1986, Davidson and Swank 1990). Pe-
riodic pulses of N are lost from the forest during fires,
which volatilize N (Raison et al. 1985). Fire-released
N in the soil may be nitrified, much of which may be
leached or exported from the forest by surface waters
(Dunn et al. 1979, Riggan et al. 1994). Ammonia gas
can be emitted from alkaline soils or from N-rich plants
(Langford and Fehsenfeld 1992, Sutton et al. 1993) and
lost from the system. Harvesting activities remove
large quantities of N and other nutrients from the eco-
system and may prevent N saturation, even with high
N deposi t ion .

Comparison  o f  N inputs ,  re tent ion,  and outputs  in
spruce--r ecosystems

The apparent  relat ionship between N inputs,  biolog-
ical N retention, and N outputs can be illustrated by

comparing three high-elevation coniferous forest sites
included within the Integrated Forest Study (IFS) of
16 forests located mainly in North America (Johnson
and Lindberg 1992; Table 3). The Findley Lake site in
the Cascade Mountains of Washington state is a rela-
tively unpolluted si te ,  receiving N and S inputs  an order
of magnitude lower than those at spruce stands in the
Great Smoky Mountains, North Carolina and in the
Whiteface Mountains, New York. At Findley Lake, the
biological demand for N is high relative to deposition,
as indicated by the fact that the increment of N in
aggrading biomass is greater than N deposition. The
soil C:N ratio is relatively high, and N leaching is
minimal (Table 3). The soil C:N ratio is lower at White-
face than at  Findley Lake, indicating a lesser biological
demand for  N by soi l  organisms,  but  biomass increment
is higher, and thus leaching is only moderately greater
than at  Findley Lake.  At  the Smokies s i te ,  N deposi t ion
is  greatest  and the soi l  C:N rat io and biomass increment
are very low; thus, NO; leaching is high.

CHARACTERISTICS PREDISPOSING FORESTS TO

NITROGEN SATURATION

Nitrogen-saturated forests in North America exhibit
wide variability in the degree of N loss relative to at-
mospheric N inputs. In the IFS, no strong correlation
was found across all sites between estimated atmo-
spheric N input and measured NO?  leaching below the
rooting zone (Van Miegroet et al. 19926). However, if
only those si tes currently leaching NO; are considered,
the relationship between input and output fluxes is
stronger .  Obviously N deposi t ion alone does not  control
N saturation (Dise and Wright 1995, Nisholm  et al.
1997), although N deposition may accelerate and ex-
acerbate the development of N saturation. In many re-
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gional studies the degree of N saturation and the level
of  N deposit ion inputs are closely related (Johnson and
Lindberg 1992, Stoddard 1994, Jeffries 1995, Bytne-
rowicz and Fenn 1996, Williams et al. 1996a). Much
of the variability in ecosystem N loss seems to be ex-
plained by differences in stand age and successional
status (Vitousek and Reiners 1975, Peet 1992), species
composition (Van Miegroet and Cole 1984, Aber et al.
1995), climate, soil N pool size (Cole et al. 1992, Van
Miegroet et al. 1992~.  Stoddard 1994), past manage-
ment, and land use (Feger 1992, Magi11 et al. 1996).
Forests  prone to  developing symptoms of  N saturat ion
typically have low net primary productivity (NPP),
high N deposition, and high soil N reserves; they are
limited by other factors (e.g. ,  P,  short  growing season);
and they are in the late successional stages. Even for-
ests with elevated N loss commonly continue to ac-
cumulate N, apparently in soil and the forest floor.
When a major disturbance such as an insect  infestat ion,
harvesting, or fire occurs, a period of especially high
N losses from the ecosystem can be expected (Riggan
et al. 1994).

Stand vigor ,  success ional  s tage,  and fores t  ape

Aggrading forests  with high nutr ient  demand that  are
still accumulating N are less likely to become N sat-
urated. Nitrogen-saturated forests are often character-
ized by trees that  are not highly conservative of N and
that exhibit high N turnover in the canopy (Johnson
and Lindberg 1992). Older, stagnated stands, such as
the high-elevation spruce site in the Great Smoky
Mountains and the mixed hardwood forest at Turkey
Lakes in Ontario, Canada, are N saturated, with high
levels of NO,  leaching (Van Miegroet et al. 19926).
These sites are characterized by moderate to high N
deposition, large N stores in soil, low soil C:N ratios,
high nitrification rates, and moderate to low N uptake
by trees.

Streamwater NO?  concentrations have been related
to forest  successional stage in the eastern United States
(Likens et al. 1970, Vitousek and Reiners 1975). Nitrate
concentrations were high after disturbances such as
clearcutting and in mature ecosystems, but lower in
mid-successional forests.  Peet (1992) reviewed a model
of four stages of forest development and nutrient re-
tention strength.  In the establishment phase,  biot ic  de-
mand is low and the system is “leaky.” In the thinning
stage, nutrients are sequestered in accumulating bio-
mass and nutrient losses are low. In the transition
phase, mortality increases and nutrient losses slowly
increase as biotic accumulation decreases.  As the forest
approaches steady state with relatively constant bio-
mass, nutrient losses balance nutrient influx.

Nutrient retention in some eastern and western for-
ests in North America may operate on different time
scales (Blew and Edmonds 1996). A 600-yr-old  forest
in Washington was still increasing in basal area, and
plant  retention of N was more important  than generally

thought for  mature forests  (Edmonds et  al .  1995).  Thus,
nutrient retention in old-growth forests in the Pacific
Northwest may function more like mid-successional
forests  in the eastern United States (Blew and Edmonds
1996).

Hedin  et al. (1995) compared patterns of nutrient
loss from 31 small old-growth watersheds in a remote
area in southern Chile to old-growth forests in North
America with varying levels of N deposition inputs.
Results  general ly supported the “nutr ient-retention hy-
pothesis” (Vitousek and Reiners 1975, Gorham et al.
1979), which states  that  unpolluted old-growth forests
exhibit minimal or no net biotic nutrient retention (He-
din et al. 1995). In the pristine forests, 95% of hydro-
logic N losses were as dissolved organic N and inor-
ganic losses were minimal (4.8% of total N as NH;
and 0.2% as NO,-).  The 31 old-growth pristine water-
sheds can be classified alternatively as “non-leaky” or
“leaky” depending on whether inorganic or organic N
forms are considered. Significant NO?  export only oc-
curred in old-growth forests with anthropogenic N in-
puts. Nitrate : ammonium ratios in streamwater were
generally 51  in pristine old-growth forests, but were
consistently above 8 in waters draining old-growth for-
ests  with high N deposi t ion in the eastern United States
(Hedin  et al. 1995). Hedin  et al. (1995) hypothesized
that old-growth forests are particularly sensitive indi-
cators of ecological  effects of N deposit ion,  since these
ecosystems are inherently poor at retaining added nu-
tr ients .

Effects  of  forest  type on susceptibi l i ty to N saturat ion
is  i l lustrated with alder-dominated s tands in  the Pacif ic
Northwest. Alder growing on gravelly granitic soil at
Cedar Creek, Washington, had large losses of NO; be-
cause of high N, f ixat ion rates (Van Miegroet  and Cole
1984). However, alder stands growing on weatherable
sandstone soils at  Cascade Head, Oregon, accumulated
20 Mg N/ha with little NO,  loss (Franklin et al. 1968,
Bormann et al. 19936). The experimental work in the
Harvard Forest ,  Massachusetts ,  also demonstrates dif-
ferences in N retention between forest types.  Nitrogen
saturat ion was induced by N addit ion in conifer  s tands,
while the hardwood stands retained and accumulated
N in soil with little N leaching (Aber et al. 1995).

Previous land use or stand history
Land-use history is a major factor determining the

N retention capability of a forest stand (Feger 1992).
In the Harvard Forest, previously tilled sites exhibited
net  ni tr i f icat ion,  but  continually wooded si tes  and pre-
viously pastured si tes  did not .  Magi11 et  al .  (1996) con-
cluded that  differences in previous land-use history in
northeastern forests had a greater effect on current N
cycling rates than differences in cumulative N depo-
sition. Logging history is a major variable affecting
watershed export of NO?.  In the Great Smoky Moun-
tains National Park on the Tennessee-North Carolina
border, NO7  concentrations were significantly lower in
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streams of watersheds that  had been logged prior to the
park’s establishment in 1936 than in milogged  water-
sheds at similar elevations (Silsbee and Larson 1982).
The authors concluded that  second-growth forest  in the
logged areas was more effective in retaining N due to
greater nutrient demand in the aggrading forest com-
pared to unlogged mature forest  s tands.

Fire history can have major effects on ecosystem N
balance (Hornbeck et al. 1997). Low- to moderate-in-
tensity fires generally enhance N retention in the long
term by reducing site N capital and increasing postfire
vegetative demand (Dow and DeWalle  1997). High-
intensity fires adversely affect soil structure, organic
matter  content ,  nutr ient  s tatus,  and plant  product ivi ty.
The ecological effects of fire vary greatly depending
on fire characteristics, climate, soil, and plant species
adaptations to fire (Kimmins 1997). We can only gen-
eralize that forests that aggrade after fire should have
high N retention capacity.

Soi l  N accumulat ion

In the IFS (Johnson and Lindberg 1992) soils with
a C:N ratio >20  were more effective in retaining N
than soils with a C:N ratio ~10  (Table 3). Net N min-
eralization rates and NO,  leaching were greatest in
soi ls  wi th  high to ta l  N content  (>5000  kg/ha) between
0 and 60 cm soil depth and an overall C:N ratio <20
(Cole et al. 1992). Several studies have reported high
N accumulation in soil and low C:N ratios in N-satu-
rated forests (McNulty  et al. 1991, Aber 1992, Nohr-
stedt et al. 1996).

Topography and c l imate

Physical  factors  such as s lope steepness and cl imate
strongly affect ecosystem N retention. In central On-
tario, steeper watersheds lost more N than those with
gentler grades (Dillon and Molot 1990). In cold, snow-
melt-dominated systems, much of the total annual N
flux can occur during early snowmelt  periods (Camp-
bell et al. 1995a, Baron and Campbell 1997). Short
growing seasons inhibit forest N uptake ability. In the
Colorado Front Range, physical constraints on N up-
take, including slope steepness, rapid snowmelt, and
short  growing seasons combine to enhance watershed
N loss (Campbell et al. 1995a, Baron and Campbell
1997).

ECOSYSTEM RESPONSES TO EXCESS N

Nitrate  leaching and export

Excessive loss of NO5  is the cardinal sign of an N-
saturated ecosystem. However, forests that are stag-
nant, in decline, or have been disturbed (Swank 1988)
may export  high NO,  levels because of decreased plant
demand for N or because of other disturbance effects
on nutr ient  cycl ing.  Such forests  may be considered N
saturated based on high leachate  loss  of  NO?  and other
symptoms, although N saturation may only be a result
of the decline and not a causal factor.

Climatic effects.-Climate plays a major role in in-
fluencing NO,-  f luxes through the soi l  profi le  and within
the watershed because hydrologic flows, N(& transport ,
nitrification rates, and biological uptake are all influ-
enced by temperature and precipitation. Seasonal pre-
cipitation patterns exert a major influence on NOi
losses from ecosystems, especially when major hydro-
logic flows in soil from precipitation or snowmelt  leach
significant quantities of NO:  from the main rooting
zone during the off-season before significant plant N
uptake begins (Riggan et al. 1985).

The effect of climate extremes and trends on NO;
release and export was elegantly demonstrated from
four watersheds in the northeastern United States:  East
Bear Brook, Maine; Watershed 6, Hubbard Brook, New
Hampshire; Arbutus Watershed, Huntington Forest,
Adirondack Mountains, New York; and Biscuit Brook,
Catskill Mountains; New York (Mitchell et al. 1996a).
Nitrate loss patterns from these watersheds were highly
synchronous from 1983 through 1993. In the months
after an unusually cold period in December 1989, when
soil freezing was much more severe than usual, NO,
losses in s treamwater  and in soi l  solut ion were notably
higher. In subsequent years, NO5  concentrations and
fluxes decreased at  all  si tes.  The authors suggested that
the severe freeze in December 1989 and NO?  transport
during the remainder of the dormant season may have
hastened the release of labile N and contributed to de-
creases in NO;  losses in recent years (Mitchell et al.
1996a).

Global warming may exacerbate N saturation by
stimulating net N mineralization and nitrification rates,
leading to greater availability of soil N (Ulrich 1983,
Van Miegroet and Johnson 1993). If warming also in-
creases NPP, then N retention and storage in plant  bio-
mass will also be greater. In areas with soil moisture
deficits, temperature-induced increases in NO,  losses
are likely to be smaller. Increased NO,  release in soil
with increased soil temperatures, presumably from in-
creased rates of N mineralization and nitrification, have
been reported in the red spruce forest at Whitetop
Mountain in southwestern Virginia (Joslin and Wolfe
1992, 1993). Increased drainage losses of NOT  in the
Adirondacks and Catskills in New York and from Hub-
bard Brook in New Hampshire during 1989-1991 may
be related to the warmer and wetter conditions pre-
vailing during this period (Mitchell et al. 1996b) and/
or to the severe soil freezing in December 1989 (Mitch-
ell et al. 1996a).

Soil porosity and hydrologic jluxes.-Even  N-lim-
ited ecosystems can lose high levels of NO5  if soils
are highly porous. Annual N retention was low (40-
62%) in an aggrading N-limited forest growing on
sandy soil  in a coastal  watershed in Waquoit  Bay,  Mas-
sachusetts (Lajtha et  al .  1995).  Nitrogen was effectively
retained during the summer,  except  in months with very
high rainfall events. During the dormant season, NO7
was released in proportion to water flux through the
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forest floor. Many studies have found export of NO,
or of other ions to increase with increasing stream flow
(Riggan et al. 1985, Kelly 1988, Jaworski et al. 1992,
Murdoch and Stoddard 1992, Hill 1993, Campbell et
al. 1995b). Temporal patterns of hydrologic fluxes in-
teract with biotic uptake and internal cycling patterns
in determining ecosystem N retention. Leaching of
NH,’ may be greater in systems with chronic inputs of
sea salt  spray, because of cation exchange reactions in
soil (Duckworth and Cresser 1991, Lajtha et al. 1995).

additions (total annual N loading of 33.6 kg.ha-l.yri)
to a 40-60-yr-old  mixed northern hardwood forest
catchment (Bear Brook, Maine) resulted in elevated
NO; fluxes and concentrations in streamwater, es-
pecially in the second and third years after the treat-
ments began (Kahl et al. 1993). Nitrate concentrations
were as high as 90 kmol,&  during episodes (Norton
et al .  1994).  Seasonal patterns of streamwaterN0,  con-
centrations were altered by the N treatment, with
NO,-  loss from the treated catchment occurring nearly
year-round. Symptoms of N saturation were induced at
lower rates of N deposition than previously believed,
and the rapid increase in streamwater NO; concentra-
tions was surprising. Watershed retention of N inputs
(deposition plus fertilization) from mass balance esti-
mates were 73-86% in the three treatment years. Nor-
ton et al. (1994) concluded that watershed responses
were dominated by chemical changes in shallow soils.
The relatively low retention of N at Bear Brook, high
foliar N, low soil C:N, and high rates of net N min-
eralization indicated that, prior to treatment, the forest
was in  the  incipient  s tages  of  N saturat ion,  a l though N
export in streamwater was relatively low (2.8
kgeha-leyr-I).

Estimated annual wet plus dry N deposition at Bear
Brook is 4.6 kg.ha-‘.yr-l  (Magi11 et al. 1996), sug-
gesting that in some forests with relatively low N de-
position, net N retention may rapidly decline with in-
creasing N inputs. Recovery in these systems is also
rapid following decreased N inputs. In plot-level stud-
ies at Bear Brook, N and S amendments were given
for 4 yr and caused dramatic increases in soil solution
NOS.  However, NO7  concentrations in soil solution re-
turned to pretreatment  levels  within several  months fol-
lowing termination of the N treatments. Rustad  et al.
(1996) concluded that  the soi ls  had l i t t le  or  no capacity
for NO; sorption, and that any NO,  adsorbed would
be quickly immobil ized by biological  uptake and trans-
formed to organic forms.

Case studies in North America.-The Femow site in
West Virginia (mixed hardwood forest)  is  probably the
best example in North America where the progressive
development of N saturation in a forest ecosystem is
documented with long-term data (Edwards and Helvey
1991, Adams et al. 1994, 1997, Peterjohn et al. 1996).
Nitrate export and streamwater NOT  concentrations
have increased steadily over the past two decades, and

NO?  concentrations now exhibit little seasonal vari-
ability (monthly averages ranged from 44 to 64 u,molC
L from 1984 to 1994; Peterjohn et al. 1996), demon-
strat ing the severi ty  of  N saturat ion in this  ecosystem.
High NO; discharge also occurred from a young ag-
grading forest, and NO; export increased rapidly after
fertilization (Peterjohn et al. 1996). Some undisturbed
watersheds in southwestern Pennsylvania also show in-
creasing NO,  concentrations in streamwater in recent
years (46 @mol,&  median concentration for November
1991-February  1995) (DOW and DeWalle  1997).

High NO,-  concentrations (ranging from 50 to 100
FmoldL)  occur in streams draining undisturbed wa-
tersheds in the Great Smoky Mountains in Tennessee
and North Carolina. Nitrate concentrations were high-
est at higher elevations and in areas of old-growth
spruce-fir  forest that have never been logged (Stoddard
1994,  Flum and Nodvin 1995).  Nitrogen concentrat ions
in streams were frequently greater than concentrations
in deposition. Similarly, at the Smokies site in the IFS
(Johnson et al. 1991), N loss from the forest stand (20
kgeha-‘.yr-I)  was nearly equal to N deposition (27
kg-ha-l.yr-I).

In the western United States,  the most  dramatic case
linking N deposition and elevated watershed N export
is in the Los Angeles Air Basin, where dry deposition
of N is possibly the highest in North America (Byt-
nerowicz and Fenn 1996). Streamwater NO,  fluxes
from polluted chaparral watersheds in the San Gabriel
Mountains near Los Angeles were one to three orders
of magnitude greater than in unpolluted watersheds
(Riggan et  al .  1985).  Nitrogen deposit ion was est imated
to be 2.3 times higher than the N accretion rate of the
N,-fixing  Ceanothus stands. Discharge rates in two
chaparral and two grassland watersheds over 4 yr
ranged from 0.04 to 19.4 kg N.ha-l.yr-I.  Sharp NO,
concentration peaks occurred during the first winter
storms, when the ecosystem was loaded with N accu-
mulated during the dry summer months. Streamwater
NO, concentrations averaged 193 kmol,/L  in 35
streams from chaparral watersheds in the San Gabriel
Mountains after a major storm in March 1982. Wildfire
mobilized N that had accumulated in the chaparral  eco-
systems from chronic N deposit ion.  Nitrate concentra-
tions as high as 1120 trrno&fL  were found in stream-
water from severely burned watersheds exposed to high
levels  of  N deposit ion (Riggan et  al .  1994).  In contrast ,
burned chaparral  watersheds in the Los Angeles Basin
and in Arizona with relatively low N deposition did
not exhibit high NO,  levels in streamflow. We have
routinely measured NO, concentrations > 100 km014
L with a peak value of 350 p,molCL  in undisturbed
small watersheds receiving high atmospheric N depo-
sition in the San Bernardino Mountains east of Los
Angeles (M. E. Fenn and M. A. Poth, unpublished
data).

High NO, concentrations in surface waters of high-
elevation tundra and spruce-fir  forest  watersheds in the
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Colorado Front Range are coincident with high N de-
position from regional agricultural and urban sources.
Watersheds in Colorado that  receive lower N deposit ion
have low N concentrations in their waters (Stottlemyer
and Troendle 1995, Williams et al. 1996~).

Eutrophicat ion of estuaries  and coastal  marine
ecosystems

Nitrogen loss from terrestrial watersheds can con-
sti tute a significant  N source for estuaries (Hinga et  al .
1991, Paerl 1995, Jaworski et al. 1997). The combi-
nation of N deposition to the sea and to coastal wa-
tersheds with upland land-use changes has resulted in
large nutrient inputs to coastal waters. Estuaries are
now among the most  intensely fer t i l ized ecosystems on
earth,  receiving far more nutrient inputs than other sys-
tems (Howarth 1988, Lajtha et al. 1995, Howarth et al.
1996). Eutrophication of estuaries and coastal marine
ecosystems is a growing problem, and N inputs need
to be reduced to prevent or reverse eutrophication (Nix-
on 1990, 1995). Nutrient loads in coastal waters of the
eastern U.S. seaboard (Jaworski et al. 1997) and the
northern coast of Europe have led to higher frequency
of algal blooms, increased severity of low-oxygen con-
ditions, and episodic death and long-term decline of
marine organisms (Fisher and Oppenheimer 1991). Ni-
trogen inputs and the N:P ratio of inflows to estuaries
are particularly critical because many northern tem-
perate marine ecosystems are N limited, in contrast to
most freshwater systems that are P limited (Howarth
1988). However, some estuaries may be P limited or
switch seasonally between P and N limitation.

The Chesapeake Bay is a prime example of anthro-
pogenic nutrient inputs that contribute to eutrophica-
tion of coastal waters (Jaworski et al. 1997). Atmo-
spheric N deposition, sewage, and agriculture each re-
portedly account for approximately one-third of the
anthropogenic N loading to the bay (Fisher and Op-
penheimer 1991, Hinga et al. 1991). Eutrophication in
Chesapeake Bay is resulting in an increasingly large
volume of anoxic bottom waters (Officer et al. 1984),
and may be the cause for the loss of striped bass from
the bay (Price et al. 1985). Nitrogen deposition was
also calculated to contribute from 10 to over 50% of
the anthropogenic loading in six other coastal marine
ecosystems in eastern North America (Fisher and Op-
penheimer 1991, Hinga et al. 1991, Paerl 1995).

Toxicity of sur$ace  waters

Elevated concentrations of NO:,  reduced acid-neu-
tralizing capacity, and increased acidity and Al’+  con-
centrations in streamwater of N-saturated watersheds
can exceed the tolerance threshold of sensit ive aquatic
organisms. Field and laboratory evidence suggests that
acute and chronic toxic impacts are possible as a con-
sequence of N-induced changes in surface water chem-
istry (Kincheloe et al. 1979, Zischke et al. 1983, Mag-
nuson et al. 1984, Lemly and Smith 1987, Ingersoll et

al. 1990~.  b). Episodic acidification was studied in 13
small streams in the Adirondack region of New York,
in the Catskills of New York, and in the northern Ap-
palachian Plateau, Pennsylvania (Baker et al. 1996).
Streams with moderate-to-severe episodic acidification
during high flow had higher fish mortality and lower
brook trout  densi ty and biomass compared to nonacidic
streams. Brook trout moved downstream during epi-
sodic events.  Trout -abundance was reduced and acid-
sensitive fish were absent from streams with median
pH  <5.0-5.2  and inorganic Al’+  >3.7-7.4  bmol&
during high flow. Nitrate concentrations were low in
the Pennsylvania s treams,  but  the Catski l l  and Adiron-
dack streams had high NO;  concentrations and large
episodic pulses (154  pmoldL).  High baseline concen-
trations of SOi- occurred in all three study areas, and
high basel ine NO; concentrations were measured in the
Adirondacks and Catskills (Wigington et al. 1996). Ba-
ker et  al .  (1996) concluded that  atmospheric deposit ion
contributed to the severity of episodes in the streams,
and that episodic acidification can have long-term ef-
fects on fish communities in small streams.

Nitrogen mineral i za t ion  and n i t r i jca t ion

Nitrogen availability is largely determined by net N
mineralization rates, which are usually far greater that
N deposition fluxes. Nitrogen mineralization rates are
generally higher in deciduous forests than coniferous
forests (Vitousek and Melillo 1979, Nadelhoffer et al.
1985). Warm temperatures and soil properties that en-
hance soil moisture-holding capacity are associated
with higher net N mineralization rates. Nitrogen min-
eralization and nitrification are also greater in forest
soils containing large amounts of labile organic matter
with low C:N ratios (Nadelhoffer et al. 1983, McNulty
et al. 1991, Attiwill and Adams 1993, McNulty  et al.
1996). In the Integrated Forest Study (IFS), N miner-
alization was the factor most highly correlated with
NO?  leaching. Net N mineralization and N deposition
accounted for 64% of the variabil i ty in N losses among
the 16 IFS sites (Van Miegroet et al. 1992a),  empha-
sizing the importance of internal and external N sources
in contributing to N excess.

As stands age and accumulate organic N in soil and
in the forest floor, and as plant N demand diminishes,
net N mineralization and nitr if ication can produce large
amounts of NO?,  which may leach from the system if
biotic N demand is insufficient to retain the available
N. Atmospheric N deposition can contribute to sus-
tained leaching losses from the system. This scenario
seems to be largely responsible for  the high NO,  leach-
ing rates in the overmature forest  at  the Smokies Tower
site in the Great Smoky Mountains in North Carolina
(Johnson et al. 1991, Johnson and Lindberg 1992). Ni-
trate from N mineralization in the Turkey Lakes Wa-
tershed in Ontario, Canada (Foster et al. 1989~)  ac-
counted for nearly all of the NO,  leached from the
forest (17.9 to 23.6 kg N.ha-‘.yr-I).
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Inorganic N added to soils  has frequently been shown
to initially stimulate N mineralization (McNulty  et al.
1990), an effect known as the priming effect or “added
nitrogen interaction” (Haynes 1986, Rao et al. 1991).
The nature of the positive priming effect of added N
is controversial. The most general explanation of the
priming effect is a result of temporary immobilization
of the added N, followed by re-mineralization (Haynes
1986).  I t  has also been suggested that  chronic N inputs
increase nitrification rates by maintaining greater pop-
ulations of nitrifier organisms in soil (Johnson 1992,
Van Miegroet and Johnson 1993). If this is true, N
deposition indirectly increases NO?  leaching by stim-
ulating nitrification. In the long term, N mineralization
may decline as N accumulates in soil  (Aber et  al .  1995).

Effects on soil organic matter

Nitrogen deposition is expected to alleviate N defi-
ciency and increase C sequestrat ion in the biomass and
soil organic matter of temperate forests (Galloway et
al. 1994, Nilsson  1995). Litter accumulation in the for-
est floor is enhanced in an N-rich environment due to
increased litter production (Bray and Gorham 1964,
Majdi and Bergholm 1995) and decreased long-term
decomposit ion rates.  The early phases of l i t ter  decom-
position have been reported in many cases to be stim-
ulated by higher N concentrations in litter, although
others have reported a negative effect or no relationship
between l i t ter  N concentrat ion and decomposit ion rate
(Prescott 1995). However, later stages of litter decom-
position are retarded with higher N concentrations
(Berg et al. 1987, 1995, Fog 1988, Melillo et al. 1989,
Nilsson  1995). Decreased decomposition of N-rich lit-
ter may be due to the formation of stable nitrogenous
compounds from lignin by-products (Berg et al. 1995).
Organic matter accumulation has frequently been ob-
served in forests with chronic N inputs from fertiliza-
tion, N deposition, or N, fixation (Bormann et al.
199313, Kuyper 1994, Fenn et al. 1996, Martikainen
1996). The potential  for added N to increase ecosystem
C storage has been demonstrated in grasslands,  forests ,
and tundra (Billings et al. 1984, Hunt et al. 1988, Ras-
tetter et al. 1991, Nilsson  1995). However, Wedin  and
Tilman (1996) found that  long-term N addi t ions in  Min-
nesota grasslands dominated by C4 prairie grasses led
to increased NO,  loss and low soil  C sequestrat ion rates
as a result  of  N-induced shif ts  to C, nonnative grasses
that have lower C:N ratios. Others have argued that
increased atmospheric CO, levels are likely to increase
the C:N ratio and C storage of the C3  plants, thus at
least partially counteracting the processes that limited
C storage in the N-rich plots (Hungate  et al. 1997).

Soil  acidi jcat ion,  base cat ion deplet ion,  Al  toxici ty ,
and  p lant  nu tr i t ion

In several  s tudies in the northeastern United States,
forests exposed to elevated N and S deposition have
experienced marked declines in total Ca and Mg (Fed-

erer et al. 1989, Miller et al. 1993, Lawrence et al.
1995, Likens et al. 1996). Nutrient-cation depletion
may be caused by a number of factors including the
leachate  loss  of cations as counterbalancing ions for
leached SOi- and NO;, reduced cation exchange sites
resulting from higher Al’+  availability and lower pH,
and decreased atmospheric deposit ion of cations in re-
cent years (Matzner and Murach 1995, Likens et al.
1996).  Deposit ion of N and other acidic pollutants can
further acidify soils that are inherently acidic and low
in cations, and increase the risk of Al toxicity or nu-
trient cation deficiency (Johnson et al. 1991). This is
perhaps best illustrated in red spruce forests in the
Great Smoky Mountains of North Carolina, where for-
est characteristics and symptoms of excess N deposi-
tion are highly similar to cation-deficient systems de-
scribed for central Europe (Schulze 1989). These sys-
tems are N-saturated and exhibit  borderline deficiencies
of Ca and/or Mg (Johnson et al. 1991, Van Miegroet
and Johnson 1993).

Although Sot-  and NO,-  are of nearly equal con-
centrations in soil solution on’  average at the Smokies
site,  the peak concentrations of cations and anions are
driven primarily by peak concentrations in NO;. Dur-
ing these NO; pulsing episodes, A13+  and the Al:Ca
ratio in soil  solutions increase considerably above base-
l ine levels,  and at  t imes exceed threshold values found
to cause reduced base cation uptake in laboratory stud-
ies (Raynal et al. 1990). Fertilization studies with com-
binations of Ca and Mg indicated incipient cation de-
ficiency at an upper elevation site, but not at a less
acidic lower elevation site (Van Miegroet et al. 1992a).

High rates of N and S deposition are not necessary
to create acidic soil conditions. Extremely acidic soils,
most ly  Spodosols ,  occur  in  pr is t ine as  wel l  as  pol luted
forest ecosystems. The soils at Findley Lake, Wash-
ington,  are extremely acidic,  despite the low deposit ion
rates, with base saturation values in the range of the
more polluted Smoky Mountains and Whiteface, New
York, si tes.  Although the differences in deposit ion are
not reflected in soil acidity, they are clearly reflected
in soil solution acidity. Because of the greater depo-
sition of N and S at the Whiteface and Smokies sites,
the concentrations of SO!- and NO,  in  soi l  solut ion are
much greater than at Findley Lake, resulting in greater
A13+  concentrations and lower pH  (Table 3).

Foliar  nutr ient  responses

Increased foliar N and N:nutrient ratios are nearly
universal  phenomena in N-saturated forests,  and N:cat-
ion and N:P (Koerselman and Meuleman 1996, Ver-
hoeven  et al. 1996) ratios are commonly used as mea-
sures of N enrichment. Nutrient imbalances in trees
expressed as root or foliar element ratios, (e.g., Ca:Al
and Mg:N) have been linked to reductions in net pho-
tosynthesis, photosynthetic N use efficiency, forest
growth, and tree mortality (Friedland et al. 1988, Shor-
tle and Smith 1988, Schulze 1989, Richter et al. 1992,
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McNulty and Aber 1993, Cronan and Griga11995, Lik-
ens et al. 1996, McNulty  et al. 1996). Higher N:P ratios
have been reported in areas of higher N deposition in
big cone Douglas-fir (Zinke 1980) and ponderosa pine
(Fenn et al. 1996) in southern California, along an ele-
vational and deposition gradient in bristlecone pine in
the Colorado Front Range (Williams et al. 1996~). in
Norway spruce (Picea abies  [L.] Karst.) in Sweden
(Ericsson et al. 1993), and in Douglas-fir in The Neth-
erlands (Mohren et al. 1986).

Amino acids, especially arginine, accumulate in the
foliage of plants growing in areas with high N depo-
sition (Van Dijk and Roelofs 1988, Edfast  et al. 1990,
Ericsson et al. 1993, Nohrstedt et al. 1996, Niisholm
et al. 1997). In Norway spruce, N:P ratios were cor-
related with free arginine concentrations in foliage (Er-
icsson et al. 1993). Nitrogen can also be stored in fo-
liage as NO,,  but not until N growth requirements are
satisfied (Zhen and Leigh 1990), or the capacity for
NO;  assimilation is exceeded (Lee et al. 1986). Brack-
en fern (Pteridium aqui l inum var.  pubescens  Underw.)
and overstory species at a high-deposition site in the
San Bernardino Mountains in southern California ac-
cumulated significantly higher concentrations of NO?
than the same species at  a low-deposit ion si te (Fenn et
al. 1996). Similar findings were also reported for an
oak-birch forest in The Netherlands (Stams and Schi-
pholt 1990). Bracken fern has been shown to accu-
mulate high concentrations of total N (Gerloff et al.
1966) and to accumulate NO, to a greater degree than
the other species sampled in California and in The
Netherlands.

Greenhouse gas fluxes

Nitrogen saturation of terrestrial ecosystems may
dramatically alter fluxes to the atmosphere of radia-
tively active gases (e.g., CO*,  NO, NzO,  CH,). Net C
balance is expected to respond to chronic N inputs
differently as the forest progresses through more ad-
vanced stages of N saturation. The net effect of N on
C sequestration will depend on the relative effects of
altered N status on C fixation in plant biomass vs. ef-
fects  on decomposit ion of  l i t ter  and soi l  organic matter
(Shaver et al. 1992).

Nitrogen availability influences fluxes of nitric oxide
(NO), nitrous oxide (NzO)  and methane (CH,) (Castro
et al. 1994, Nilsson  1995, Sitaula et al. 19956). Higher
N levels in soil generally result in higher emissions of
N trace gases (Matson and Vitousek 1990, Bronson and
Mosier 1993, Castro et al. 1994, Sitaula et al. 1995a,
Fenn et al. 1996). In forests in eastern North America,
N,O seems to be the dominant N trace gas produced
in soil, while in California, where soils are often coarse
textured and well drained, NO emissions are much
greater than N,O emissions (Anderson et al. 1988, Da-
vidson 1993, Fenn et al. 1996). Nitrification seems to
be the dominant process for production of NO in soils
of western forests (Anderson et al. 1988, Davidson
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1992, 1993), whereas N,O is generally produced by
denitrification (Davidson 1992).

Castro et al. (1995) reported that CH, consumption
by forest soils was greatest in more fertile sites at the
Harvard Forest ,  Massachusetts ,  but  in N-fert i l ized soils
CH, consumption rates were 15-64%  lower than in
unfert i l ized stands.  Methane consumption in soi l  is  re-
duced by N additions to soil, possibly as a result of
interference by NH$  at the site of CH4  oxidation (Steu-
dler et al. 1989, Mosier et al. 1991, Williams and Feh-
senfeld 1991, Sitaula et al. 1995~).

.

Anomalous cases ecosystem responses

Anomalous cases of unexplainably high N retention
with little loss (Aber et al. 1995), or high export of N
with little outside input or N2 fixation (Foster et al.
1989a,  b), may provide opportunit ies  to test  hypotheses
of processes critical to N retention in forests.

Turkey Lakes, Ontario, Canada.-In the Turkey
Lakes Watershed in south central Ontario, Canada,
throughfall N inputs (7.7 kgaha-l.yr-I)  were low to
moderate compared to more urban regions, yet NO,
leaching from this old-growth forest was 2.4 times
throughfall N inputs. Approximately 25% of the
leached NO?  was from atmospheric deposition and
75% from mineralization and nitrification of organic
soil N stores (Foster et al. 1989a). Nitrogen deposition
may accelerate the rate at which these forests reach N
saturation. Streamwater NO; concentrations at Turkey
Lakes in 1984 ranged from -35 to 105 umolJL  (Foster
et al. 1989b), and losses were clearly related to catch-
ment grade and water discharge (Dillon and Molot
1990). Nitrogen losses from mineralization and nitri-
fication  cannot exceed N inputs indefinitely. This may
present opportunities to test how future watershed N
losses will depend on the balance between vegetative
and microbial N demand, abiotic  N retention, N de-
position, N mineralization and nitrification rates, and
possibly N, fixation.

Pucijc  Northwest.-Oregon, Washington, and Alas-
ka have lower N inputs in bulk precipitation (0.5-2.0
kgaha-‘.yr-l)  than most  other regions of North America
(Tiedemann et al. 1988, Weathers et al. 1988, NAPAP
1993). However, cloudwater deposition can double N
inputs in some fog-dominated coastal and mountain
forests (Harr 1982, Bormann et al. 1989) and elevated
N concentrations in bulk precipitation and cloudwater
have been measured downwind of urban centers. Low
atmospheric N inputs, a long growing season, cation-
rich soi ls ,  and N deficiency suggest  that  problems with
N saturation should be minimal in the Pacific North-
west. Symptoms of N saturation, however, have been
observed in some forests in the Pacific Northwest and
Alaska, including negative or no response to N fertil-
izer, declining pH  and cation availability in developing
Spodosols, and localized NO:  and cation losses. Hy-
potheses to explain negative responses to fertilization
of stands of Douglas-fir  (Pseudotsuga menziesi i  1Mirb.l
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France)  and western hemlock (Tsuga heterophyla
[Raf.] Sarg.) (Miller et al. 1986) include large N capital
and P limitation in Douglas-fir soils (Radwan et al.
1991) and poor adaptation to inorganic N in hemlock,
presumably because of damage to mycorrhizae from
excess N (Gill and Lavender 1983). Salal (Gaulrheria
shallon  Pursh), with ericoid mycorrhizae, is eliminated
with repeated application of N fertilizer (Prescott et al.
1993).  Thus species appear variably sensit ive to N ad-
ditions, which could influence N saturation. Podzoli-
zation or reduced biotic regulation due to a short  grow-
ing season may explain high N losses observed in
coastal Alaska (Stednick 1981). Nitrogen fixation in-
puts can sometimes far exceed atmospheric inputs (Van
Miegroet and Cole 1984, Bormann et al. 19936) and
contribute to leaching of NO,-  and cations in gravelly
soils (Binkley et al. 1982, Van Miegroet and Cole
1984). Coastal alder stands with fine soils lose little
NO?,  even after burning (Brown et al. 1973), and can
accumulate >20  Mg N/ha (Franklin et al. 1968). In
summary,  these anomalous cases demonstrate that  the
effects of chronic N inputs on ecosystem N retention
or loss is sometimes unpredictable because of our lim-
ited understanding of  ecosystem processing of  chronic
N inputs .

increased nitrification and N leaching after 8 yr of N
addition treatments. The hardwood stands in the Har-
vard Forest have absorbed >900  kg N/ha  without sig-
nif icant  ni tr i f icat ion or  NO;  leaching (Aber et al.  1995).
Nitrate leaching losses were high in the Harvard Forest
pine sites, and red spruce (Picea  rubens  Sarg.)  at the
Bear Brook site in Maine exhibited lower rates of
NO; assimilation into foliage and bolewood  than de-
ciduous species (Nadelhoffer et al. 1995). These find-
ings suggest  that  deciduous forests may have a greater
capacity for N retention and assimilation.

NITROGEN-SATURATIONMODELS FOR THREE
ECOSYSTEM-CLIMATETYPES

The effect of climate and other site characteristics
on NO, leaching and other symptoms of N saturation
can be illustrated by examining models that concep-
tualize the progression of N saturation in three different
ecosystem types:  New England forests ,  Mediterranean-
climate forests in California, and high-elevation alpine
ecosystems in Colorado (Fig. la-c). The models focus
on parameters we expect to exhibit fundamental dif-
ferences in response to excess N in the three ecosystem
types .

New England forests

The long-term fertilization plots at Mt. Ascutney,
Vermont, and at the Harvard Forest in Massachusetts
and studies across an N deposition gradient in New
England parallel and complement the NITREX  (nitro-
gen saturation experiments) in Europe (Boxman  et al.
1995, Emmett et al. 1995, Gundersen and Rasmussen
1995, Wright and Tietema 1995, Wright and van Bree-
man 1995). Several measured responses to chronic N
additions were consistent across all sites (Aber et al.
1995, Magi11 et al. 1996, 1997). All studies showed
init ial  and often large increases in net  N mineral izat ion.
Short-term increases in N mineralization ranged from
1.3 to 4.0 times control values, but longer time re-
sponses in three of four intensive study sites showed
actual decreases in net mineralization from early peak
rates (Aber et al. 1995, McNulty et al. 1996, Magi11 et
al. 1997). Only the Harvard Forest oak-maple site,

Waring (1987) predicted that excess available N
would cause eventual conversion of boreal and sub-
alpine coniferous forests to deciduous forest. The fer-
t i l izat ion and N deposi t ion gradient  s tudies  provide ev-
idence that  N saturation may lead to the conversion of
slow-growing and slow N-cycling spruce-fir forests to
fast growing and fast  N-cycling deciduous forests (e.g. ,
birch-maple; Fig. la; McNulty et al. 1996). All conifer
stands showed large increases in nitrification and N
leaching, and reduced growth or increased mortality.
Relatively small additions of N (16-3 1 kg N-ha-‘eyr-I)
resulted in large reductions in biomass accumulations
(McNulty et al. 1996). In the plots with the greatest
mortal i ty,  high regeneration of Bet&a  and Acer  species
was observed, while red spruce and balsam fir (Abies
balsamea [L.] Mill.) did not regenerate. If this suc-
cessional trend continues in the N fertilization plots, it
is expected that NPP will increase as the fast-growing
deciduous species enter a phase of exponential  growth.
Nitrate leaching and N,O emissions wil l  l ikely decrease
to stage 1 levels ,  and net  N mineral izat ion,  ni tr i f icat ion,
and plant N uptake could be re-established at a higher
equilibrium than the briginal spruce-fir forest. These
predicted trends are a bimodal (spruce/fir decline,
birch/maple regeneration) response (Fig. la). However,
if anion and base cation leaching were to continue at
high levels, cation deficiency and nutrient imbalances
could prevent stand recovery. In that case,  NPP would
remain low, while high levels of net nitrification,
NO?  leaching, and N,O emissions would probably con-
tinue.

Cal i fornia  fores ts

The major differences between the New England
conceptual model and the California and Colorado
models is the highly open nature of N processing in
these western ecosystems. In California forests, nitri-
fication,  NO,  loss, and NO production (mainly from
nitrification) are high during all stages (Fig. lb). High
nitrification rates or potential seems to be widespread
in western forests (Hart and Firestone 1989, Frazer et
al. 1990, Powers 1990, Covington and Sackett  1992,
Davidson et al. 1992, Stark and Hart 1996), chaparral
(Riggan et al. 1985, Klemmedson and Wienhold 1992,
Fenn et al. 1993), and grasslands (Davidson et al.
1990), even with low N deposition rates. In California,

which was the most N-limited initially, failed to show temporal asynchrony between the major hydrologic
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f luxes of  NO; in soil  (winter  and early spring) and plant
and microbial N demand (presumably spring and early
summer) limits plant and microbial uptake of much of
the available N. However, little is known of the N im-
mobilization potential of microbes in these systems at
low temperature and high moisture availability.

We hypothesize that stage 3 (forest decline or de-
creased NPP) is unlikely in arid western forests, even
with high N deposi t ion and act ive ni tr i f icat ion,  because
soils have high base saturation and are not prone to
severe acidification or Al mobilization, and because
much of the available NO:  is leached from the rooting
zone during the wet dormant season.  However,  stage 3
could develop if elevated N concentrations in plants
and soil  predispose trees to ozone injury,  disease,  insect
infestation, drought stress, or nutrient deficiency be-
cause of reduced C allocation for root production (Per-
ry et al. 1991, Griffin et al. 1995, Haynes and Gower
1995) as observed in high-deposition sites in the San
Bernardino Mountains (N. E. Grulke and M. E. Fenn,

Stage 3 may also occur if mycor-
rhizal development is severely hampered by excess N
(Termorshuizen 1993), or if NO,  levels in soil solution
reach phytotoxic levels (Fenn et al. 1996, Kiefer and
Fenn 1997). Sensitivity to excess N has been demon-
strated in ponderosa pine (Johnson et al. 1995, Griffin
et al. 1996).

Zottl  (1960) and Gundersen and Rasmussen (1990)
discuss four  soi l  c lassif icat ions with regard to NO;  pro-
duction during incubation: (1) non-nitrifying soils
where all soil N is NH;-N; (2) nitrifying at a constant
slow rate but with NH;-N  still dominant; (3) soil with
a lag in nitrification; and (4) total nitrification, where
essentially all inorganic N is NOT-N.  The latter soils
occur mainly in nutrient-rich sites. Group 4 seems to
best  describe the soi ls  in  Cal ifornia  and possibly much
of the arid west, where soils are of relatively high base
saturation (Fig. lb). Soils in many eastern forests are
of category 3, with low levels of net nitrification gen-
erally; but with chronic N inputs, nitrification rates
often increase, leading to elevated NO,  leaching (Aber
et al. 1995). However, based on the recent findings of
Stark and Hart (1996),  gross nitrification rates and mi-
crobial N immobilization may be substantial in some
ecosystems of groups 2 and 3.

Colorado alpine tundra

Modeling s tudies  suggest  that  tundra of  the Colorado
Front Range is saturated with N deposition of 3.0-8.0
kg.ha-‘.yr-’  (Baron et al. 1994, Sievering et al. 1996).
Notwithstanding elevated NO,  leaching, alpine tundra
at Niwot Ridge responded to N fertilization, and re-
sponded greatly to N and P fertilization (Bowman et
al. 1995). The discrepancy between NO,  export from
the watershed and N limitation in vegetation, is prob-
ably due to short  growing seasons and a temporal  dis-
junct  between the t imes when most  N is  available (early
spring) and when plants need i t  for  growth ( late spring

and summer) (Baron et al. 1994). While N fertilization
of tundra produced a moderate growth increase, the
most dramatic response was a shift to from forb-dom-
mated  to  grass-dominated communit ies  (Bowman et  a l .
1993, 1995). Alpine graminoid communities have a
greater capacity than forb communities to sequester N,
and because of greater N use efficiency, graminoids
also produce litter with lower N concentration, and
probably slower decomposition rates. The production
of low-quality litter may cause a negative feedback on
soil  N supply,  thus enhancing N retent ion in the system
(Bowman et al. 1995). Simulation results, while not
specific to plant  growth form, showed that  the greatest
response to increased N deposition consisted of large
gains of organic C and N in soil (Baron et al. 1994).

We hypothesize that  primary productivi ty in the tun-
dra increases moderately with increased N deposition,
and does so by changing community composition to
favor more nitrophilous species (Fig. lc). Large growth
increases at  current deposit ion levels are not predicted,
because much of the available N from deposition and
N mineralization is not available when the plants need
it, due to rapid hydrologic flushing during snowmelt
and short  growing seasons.  Additional factors such as
extensive areas of exposed bedrock, steep gradients,
and shallow soils limit NO: retention in soil and as-
similation by vegetation (Baron et al. 1994, Campbell
et al. 1995a, b, Williams et al. 19966).

We hypothesize that  ni tr if icat ion increases only mod-
estly, partly because nitrification is common in alpine
systems,  even with low N deposi t ion (Baron et  al .  1994,
Williams et al. 1996b). The insulating snow cover al-
lows microbial processes to occur with subfreezing air
temperatures. Studies by Brooks et al. (1996) and Wil-
liams et al. (1996b) suggest that N mineralization and
nitrification are active in soils under snow, releasing N
before plant N uptake begins. Nitrate export in these
high-elevation catchments is a complex mix of N from
atmospheric deposition that has been microbially as-
similated, mineralized, and nitrified before transport to
streams during snowmelt, and groundwater that is re-
plenished from snowmelt  (Williams et al. 19966, Baron
and Campbell 1997). A nitrogen budget from the Loch
Vale Watershed showed that 80% of N lost from this
alpine and subalpine watershed came from alpine
zones,  and of this 62% occurred during snowmelt  (Bar-
on and Campbell 1997).

MANAGEMENTOFN-SATURATEDFORESTS
In this section we discuss potential management

strategies and’ practices as guidelines for ameliorating
the symptoms of N-saturated systems.  Few, if  any,  f ield
studies have directly addressed or tested the efficacy
of si lvicul tural  t reatments  designed to improve the con-
dition of N-saturated forests. The proposed strategies
and management practices discussed are based on re-
search and ecological principles deemed pertinent to
enhancing site N retention capacity and preventing or
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reducing N losses. We emphasize that application of
these largely untested intensive management practices
over large areas is likely to be economically and prac-
tically unfeasible. Where adequate resources are avail-
able, these strategies and practices may be developed
and used to reduce the undesirable effects of N satu-
ration. Nonetheless, in many areas the only practical
long-term solution to N-saturated watersheds is to re-
duce atmospheric  N emissions.

Historically, forest management practices have not
dealt with chronic or sustained NO,  export from un-
disturbed forested watersheds.  How to manage the high
stores of N in soil and in the forest floor of N-rich
stands is a core question. Forests at stage 1 , of the N
saturation model may not require management action
to offset the apparently beneficial effects of increased
available N-unless stand history, stand conditions,
and N inputs suggest that N saturation will worsen.

Moni tor ing  wi th  n i t rogen s ta tus  indicators

Biogeochemical parameters can be used as indicators
for monitoring forest N status (Fenn and Poth 1997).
Suggested indicators  are those that  commonly respond
to excess N in a wide range of ecosystem types and
include: foliar N : nutrient ratios (N:P, N : cation), foliar
NO,,  foliar 615N and arginine concentration (N&holm
et al. 1997), soil C:N ratio, NO?  in soil extracts or in
soil  solution,  and flux rates of nitrogenous trace gases
from soil (Fenn and Poth 1997). Seasonal patterns of
streamwater NO,  concentration are an especially good
indicator of watershed N status (Stoddard 1994).

Potential  management practices

We recommend treatments in N-saturated forests or
watersheds that focus on strategies to maximize N re-
tention and avoid stand characteristics that may be
causally related to the symptoms of N saturation.

Stand  development objectives.-In areas with high
risk of N saturation, it is desirable to avoid excess
maturation of the stand,  since forests that  are no longer
increasing in total  biomass and accumulat ing nutr ients
will be more prone to export N. Decreasing the stand
component of  N,-fixing  species such as alder or locust
is an option for reducing N inputs. If species decline
results from N saturation, the forest  may be regenerated
with more N-demanding species (McNulty  et al. 1996:
Fig. 2a)-a  gradual self-correcting mechanism for con-
serving nitrogen. Aber et al. (1991) suggested that al-
tering species composition from higher to lower N use
efficiency may delay the onset of N saturation by in-
creasing the N-cycling potential of the system.

A number of  studies have found a strong associat ion
between stand age or developmental stage and N re-
tention capacity (Vitousek and Reiners 1975, Peet
1992, Emmett et al. 1993, Reynolds et al. 1994). Sil-
vicultural treatments that maintain vigorous forest
growth (e.g. ,  selective harvesting,  replanting,  thinning,
and fertilization) are likely to aid in retaining N more

effectively as N is incorporated into  plant  biomass,  and
as higher stand evapotranspiration reduces streamwater
discharge and nutrient losses from the watershed
(Swank 1988). The formation of forest gaps may in-
crease NO?  leaching for a few years because plant up-
take will  be reduced and nitr if ication increased in gaps
due to warmer temperatures and reduced competition
for available N (Edwards and Helvey 1991). When veg-
etation regenerates in the gaps, NO,  losses  should de-
crease.

Harvest intensity.-Whole tree harvesting results in
lower NO,  leachate  losses than does conventional  har-
vesting, where branches and foliage (slash) are left on
site (Hendrickson et al. 1989, Stevens and Hornung
1990, Lundborg  1997). Harvest intensity will probably
have the most profound effect on N leaching losses
during the first  several  years immediately after the har-
vest (Likens et al. 1978). RosBn  and Lundmark-Thelin
(1987) demonstrated that large quantities of dissolved
organic N are leached from slash and that inorganic N
concentrat ions are high in soi l  under s lash pi les .  Nitrate
losses after whole-tree harvesting are also reduced
compared to conventional harvesting because slash re-
moval allows for more rapid regeneration of vegetation
cover, resulting in greater vegetative N demand and N
retention (Stevens and Hornung 1990,  Staaf  and Olsson
1994, Lundborg  1997). Harvesting can be beneficial in
managing excess N in unforested ecosystems as well.
Annual summer harvesting of hay from Dutch fens with
high N deposition removes enough N to prevent eu-
trophication of the system (Verhoeven et  al .  1996).  This
strategy could exacerbate N saturation in places where
cations or other nutrients are deficient (Aber et al.
1991), requiring fertilization with limiting nutrients.

Fertilization and liming.-Fertilizing with P or other
nutr ients  that  may become growth l imit ing with excess
N (Mohren et al. 1986, Houdijk and Roelofs 1993)
could enhance the N uptake capacity of the stand. Fer-
t i l izat ion of  a  45-yr-old Si tka spruce plantat ion in north
Wales with P and IS substantially reduced NO; con-
centrations in soilwater.  Increased N uptake by the trees
was approximately equal to NO: leaching in the un-
fertilized areas, suggesting that alleviating P and K
deficiency increased N uptake (Stevens et al. 1993).
Glatzel (1990) concluded that the N storage capacity
of forest  soils  may be managed by optimal tree species
select ion and by improving the base s tatus  of  soi ls  by
liming and fertilization. However, some studies indi-
cate that liming increases net nitrification rates and
NO,  leaching, probably as a result of more favorable
soil pH  values after liming (Marschner et al. 1989,
Deboer et al. 1993, Brahmer 1994).

Ripar ian  ecotones.-Riparian  ecotones can be high-
ly effective in removing N and P in runoff from ag-
ricultural watersheds (Lowrance et al. 1984, Peterjohn
and Correll 1984). Buffer strips of riparian vegetation
could also be managed for maximum nutrient retention
in N-saturated wildland watersheds, thus protecting
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streamwater quality (Hanson et al. 1994). The first 5
m of riparian forest soils that are transitional between
uplands and wetlands were especially effective in re-
moving NO,  in the southeastern U.S.  coastal  plain and
in Great Britain (Lowrance 1992, Haycock  and Pinay
1993). In several studies, buffer strips 5-30 m in width
have been shown to be highly effective in nutrient re-
tention from surface runoff and in subsurface flow
(Haycock  et al. 1993, Vought et al. 1994, Risser 1995).

Haycock  et al. (1993) provide a conceptual frame-
work for riparian management strategies to reduce N
loss to surface waters. Increased complexity of the ri-
parian  vegetation maximizes vegetative N uptake,
which dominates N retention in the summer. Riparian
vegetation also supplies the necessary C for denitrifi-
cation, which is usually the principal process for re-
moving excess N from water during the dormant season
(Haycock  et al. 1993). Riparian ecotones may function
as short-  and long-term nutrient  f i l ters  and sinks if  t rees
are harvested periodically to ensure a net uptake of
nutrients (Lowrance et al. 1984). Wetlands can also
function as strong N sinks, and restoration or creation
of wetlands has been proposed as a management tool
for reducing N in surface waters (Fleischer et al. 1991).
However, favoring N inputs into wetlands is likely to
increase N,O emissions.

Prescribed jIre.-Prescribed  fire is an unorthodox
method for reducing the effects of excess N, yet along
with numerous other benefits ,  i t  has been suggested as
a possible management tool where N deposition and
streamwater NO:  concentrations are very high in chap-
arral ecosystems near Los Angeles, California (Riggan
et al., 1994). Fire suppression has contributed to the
development of N saturation in f ire-adapted ecosystems
in southern California by allowing N to accumulate in
soil and the forest floor (Riggan et al. 1985, Fenn et
al. 1996). Implementing prescribed fire in N-saturated,
fire-adapted ecosystems will: (1) release N from the
system, and (2) prepare a seedbed  for regeneration of
seedlings or  induce resprouting of  shrubs that  wil l  la ter
be much stronger N sinks than decadent vegetation.
Burning will initially cause a strong pulse of released
N previously immobilized in vegetation, detritus, and
soil organic matter. A fraction of the released N will
be volatilized, while NH,’ released will likely be nitri-
fied after the fire and result in leached NO,  (Dunn et
al. 1979, Riggan et al. 1994). Concentrations of NO;
in burned watersheds return to background levels faster
than other ions, commonly within 2-3 yr (Bayley and
Schindler 1991). Prescribed burning or the application
of wood ash to the forest floor can stimulate nitrifi-
cation, presumably by increasing soil pH  (Martikainen
1984), by supplying nutrients such as Ca or K, or by
reducing competi t ion between autotrophic ni tr if iers  and
heterotrophs (Pietiklinen and Fritze 1995). But in the
long run, prescribed fire repeated at regular intervals
will likely reduce NO?  export in streamwater.

Policy and regulatory action

Increasing trends in N deposition (Galloway et al.
1994) suggest  that  the geographic scope of N-saturated
ecosystems will also increase. Sustainability of N-sat-
urated forests,  water quality protection, and effects on
biota of surface waters and coastal  marine ecosystems
are major concerns and constitute active areas of re-
search. National parks and wilderness areas with chron-
ic N deposition are often highly prone to N saturation
because of stand maturity, accumulation of N in soil,
and (particularly in high-elevation sites) low N reten-
tion capacity of soils and vegetation. Yet management
options are l imited in these protected areas.  These fac-
tors suggest that strategic reductions in N emissions
are needed, as well as research on management prac-
tices for alleviating the effects of N excess.

RESEARCH NEEDS

The greatest remaining challenge in the study of N
saturation of forests is to understand the mechanisms
by which large amounts of N are incorporated into
forest soils, and to develop a method for predicting N
retention capacity.  Predict ing the N status of impacted
forests will require greater quantitative information on
the kinetics, capacity, and controlling factors of the
processes regulating N retention and release. We need
more data on the relative rates of abiotic  vs. biotic N
retention and incorporation in soil. Related questions
include: How is microbially assimilated N transferred
to the stable soil humus pool? What is the role of mi-
crobes in retaining N, especially when hydrologic f lows
transport  NO:  through the soi l  while  vegetat ion is  dor-
mant (e.g. ,  under snow layers and during snowmelt)  or
when vegetation has low affinity for NO,  (Rothstein
et al,. 1.996)?  Are nitrification and microbial assimila-
tion of NO; widespread in eastern hardwoods and other
forest types, as reported for western coniferous forests
(Stark and Hart 1996)?

Additional pertinent research questions include:
What are the best indicators of N saturation? How can
large N stores in soil and the forest floor best be man-
aged? What is the relative importance of inputs and
outputs  of  dissolved organic  N and dissolved inorganic
N in different systems? Are greater cumulative inputs
of N required to induce N saturation in deciduous for-
ests than in evergreen forests? Does the lack of reduced
growth rates in deciduous stands receiving chronic N
inputs mean that  N saturat ion does not  pose a problem
for forest  health in these forest  types,  or  only that  high-
er N retention rates will allow a delay in the onset of
decline? Does chronic N deposition play a significant
role in spruce decline across the northeastern United
States? What are the effects of N saturation on my-
corrhizal development in different forest types? How
does N excess affect  plant  susceptibi l i ty to other abiotic
(drought, ozone, cold tolerance) and biotic (pests and
pathogens) stresses? What are the mechanisms and how
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widespread is the observed N inhibition of litter de-
composition? Will regional N deposition patterns be
affected by increased global emissions of N?

CONCLUSIONS

Most forests in the northern hemisphere remain N
limited, and increasing N deposition will generally
cause a growth increase, even in Europe (Kauppi et al .
1992, Eriksson and Johansson 1993, Binkley and Hog-
berg 1997), where deposit ion levels are generally high-
er than in North America (Lindberg et al. 1990). In-
tensively harvested or short-rotation forests are un-
likely to become N saturated, even at the highest de-
position levels.  There are,  however,  increasing reports
of forests that are N saturated. The focus of this paper
is  upon such forests ,  a l though we do not  wish to  imply
that all forests will become N saturated or that N sat-

uration is as yet a widespread catastrophic problem.
Even so, chronic inputs of fixed N over vast acreages
of terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems demand our at-
tention, especially considering the unique role of N in
biotic systems. Until recently, research into N cycling
was predominantly concerned with alleviating N lim-
itation in production agriculture and forestry, or with
understanding biot ic  responses to l imited N resources.
The phenomenon of N saturation presents a new par-
adigm of ecosystem function wherein N is frequently
in excess of biotic demand. Many questions remain
unanswered about the long-term ecological sustaina-
bility of N-saturated systems, and of the mechanisms,
forms, and controlling factors of N retention.

Nitrogen saturation conditions have been docu-
mented in a variety of ecosystem types in eastern and
western North America. Geographic patterns in stream-
water export of NO, generally parallel patterns of N
deposi t ion but  do not  a lone ident i fy  ecosystems at  r isk.
Nitrogen saturation is also a function of physical fac-
tors (climate, geology, topography, soils), biological
factors (vegetation type, successional stage,  stand con-
dit ion),  and human factors ( land use and management,
N emissions). These factors will need to be evaluated
for a wide range of ecosystems (e.g., tundra, forests,
chaparral, grasslands, estuaries) to identify resources
at risk, such as water quality, forest productivity and
sustainability, threatened or endangered species, and
aquatic biota.  The chemical environment of freshwater
and estuarine ecosystems is largely driven by processes
that occur on terrestrial  watersheds.  Nitrogen saturation
of watersheds is  an important  N source contr ibuting to
eutrophicat ion of  estuaries.

Plant succession patterns and biodiversity are sig-
nificantly affected by chronic N addit ions in some sys-
tems. The hydrological  patterns of ecosystems are ma-
jor drivers of N transport within the watershed and
exert  major control  on N-cycling processes at  al l  scales.
Field studies and simulation models indicate feedback
mechanisms between N deposition and the global bal-
ance of greenhouse gases. Current evidence indicates

that N deposition increases carbon storage in woody
biomass and decreases the rate of carbon release in the
later stages of organic matter decomposition. However,
emissions of  ni trogenous trace gases from soil  increase
with N availability, while consumption of CH, gen-
erally decreases with greater available N. Although N-
saturated forests export high levels of NO;, they si-
multaneously accumulate N, often retaining >85%  of
inorganic N. Disturbances such as fire,  pest  outbreaks,
or harvest activities trigger massive N releases from
these systems.

The goal of research should be to increase our un-
derstanding of the mechanisms of N retention and re-
lease, and increase our ability to mitigate the undesir-
able consequences of N saturation in upland terrestrial
systems and in aquatic systems receiving the chemical
outputs of these watersheds. Nitrogen emissions are
projected to increase greatly in underdeveloped coun-
tries in the next few decades. The incidence of N-sat-
urated ecosystems and environmental  impacts are also
expected to increase.
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